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BIRTHDAY

Splashing Acknowledgement Awarded
Best Cancer Hospital By Hon. Chief Minister Of Haryana

Diwali Celebration
With Passion

Ac on Cancer Hospital has won the award for a Best Cancer
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Hospital of North India & given by Honorable Chief Minister
of Haryana, Sh. Manohar Lal Kha er. The award was
received by the Medical Director of Ac on Group of
Hospitals, Dr. Anand Bansal, in a ceremony held at Taj Hotel
Chandigarh on 6 Nov 2017.

03-Dec Dr. Jayant Jaswal

The award was given in presence of many ministers and

07-Dec Dr. Jasmeet Kaur Wadhwa

dignitaries of Haryana Govt. and oﬃce bearers of various
hospital from Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Punjab and Delhi

07-Dec Dr. Gurwant S. Lamba

NCR.
10-Dec Dr. Ashok Solanki
14-Dec Dr. Vikas Dua

Award to lady Security Guard for Honesty

15-Dec Dr. Amar Singhal
15-Dec Dr. Subhash Aggarwal
15-Dec Dr. Parmender Shokeen
17-Dec Dr. Umesh Nau yal
19-Dec Dr. Sadhna Singhal
25-Dec Dr. Sunita Rai
25-Dec Dr. Raj Anand
25-Dec Dr. Pradeep Kumar Sharma
29-Dec Dr. Prashant Kumar Chaudhary
31-Dec Dr. Sumit Ranjan

Family members of Sri Balaji
Action Medical Institute & Action
Cancer Hospital wishes each one of
you a very Happy Birthday

“Truth is what keeps the world alive” a phrase which indicates that in this
greedy & sel ish world, there are few who follow the path of truth, honesty and
loyalty. Same happened a few days ago in the premises of Sri Balaji Action Medical
Institute where a security guard returned a bag full of cash and valuable items to
the hospital authority which was later returned to the owner of the same.
Mr. Kumar (name changed), whose wife was admitted in the labour ward of Sri
Balaji Action Medical Institute had forgotten to take his bag from the labour room.
The lady guard Mrs. Saraswati Gupta, while on her routine round checked the
vacant room and found a bag behind the table. She opened the bag to check for
security reasons, but the contents surprised and shocked her. The bag contained
3.75 lacs rupees in cash two expensive mobile phones and a laptop.
She rushed to the senior authorities along with the bag to inform and handover the
same, so that it could be returned to the owner. This is such a noble step taken by a
person whose monthly income is menial.
To appreciate her loyalty, Board of directors of Sri Balaji Action Medical Institute Sh.Raj Ji, Dr. Deepika Singhal, Sh. RC Chharia,
Medical Director Dr. Anand Bansal, Medical Superintendents Dr. Asha Aggarwal and Dr. Pinki Yadav gave a token of honour and
loyalty to the lady guard, Mrs. Saraswati Gupta, in the presence of hospital staﬀ, patients and visitors in the hospital.
Ex MLA Mr. Sai i also witnessed the same and appreciated the step taken by the lady guard Mrs. Saraswati Gupta at Sri Balaji
Action Medical Institute.

There is only one happiness in the life, to love and be loved...
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Tips For Healthy Pregnancy
Pregnancy is an important aspect of the journey of motherhood. A female carries
an unborn fetus in her womb for 9 months.
Actually pregnancy is not a sickness, it is a normal change of the body to adopt a
healthy environment so as to achieve its target healthy fetus (baby) from a healthy
female.

Nov 06 : CME on Uro oncology by Dr. Samir
Khanna at North Zone Conference of
Lots of myths prevail in the society. A common myth, to go for routine checkup Urological Society of India at Meerut .
after ﬁrst trimester, is totally wrong as the woman should consult the doctor 15
Pregnancy is divided in to three trimesters (1 trimester comprises three months).

Dr. Renu Gupta
Head Of Unit Senior
Consultant Deppt.
OD Gynae & Obst Sbami

days after her ﬁrst missed period.

Bleeding, of any kind, may be as little as brown discharge or spotting, is a warning signal. Sometimes
before the patient notices bleeding, there is already internal bleed in the form a chorio decdual separation
(blood clot around the gestation sac) which, if diagnosed in time, can be taken care of, with injections,
tablets and bed rest, and pregnancy can be saved from miscarriage.
The other myth about the safety of ultrasound in pregnancy is also very common. Though X-ray and C.T.
scan is hazardous and should be avoided at any stage of pregnancy, USG is totally friendly to the mother Nov 19 : 105 Patients attended the multi
speciality health check up camp in
and the baby. In fact, in high risk patient (having high BP, under
association with Krishan Sudama Welfare
growth baby, less amniotic water around baby,
Society at Delhi Haat, Pitampura.
uncontrolled diabetes or bleeding in early
pregnancy) repeated USG actually helps to assess
and manage the fetus for the better growth and
maturity of the baby.
Nutrition is also very controversial in the
pregnancy. The basic principle of diet in early
pregnancy is small but frequent meals. Nausea/
vomitings are also common symptoms of natural
pregnancy. 2-3 vomitings in a day can be acceptable

Nov 22 : Live telecast of Dr. Subash
Aggarwal's Health Talk on Facebook.

without medication, psychological counseling helps a
lot, but if the digestion is so troublesome that nothing is
being digested by the woman then the supportive
medications (tablets, injections, Iv ﬂuids and sometimes
admission) may be required but important point is that
self-medication has to be avoided at all cost.
Traveling by vehicles giving jerks is better to be avoided
especially in ﬁrst and third trimesters. A long journey is preferably to be limited to the second trimester. If
necessary, prolonged continuous sitting in a car or aeroplane should be avoided due to the risk of blood Nov 26 : 110 Patients attended the multi
stasis and thrombo embolism. She can otherwise continue her usual activities however exercise and speciality health check up camp in
association with RWA Karampura, at New
strenous work should be avoided especially in the ﬁrst trimester and last 4weeks. Recreational exercise is
Moti Nagar.
permitted as long as she is comfortable. Generally coitus is not restricted during pregnancy however
women with increased risk of miscarriage or preterm labor should avoid it if they feel increased uterine
activity.
Good dental and oral hygiene should be maintained and the women should wear loose but comfortable
garments. High heel shoes should be avoided. Smoking and alcohol are contraindicated.
Vaginal discharge, a very common complaint of women, is actually the normal physiological discharge of
pregnancy. Local cleanliness is all that is required, however, if associated with smell, itching, frothing or
Nov 11 to 12 :29 Patients attended Obesity
Check up camp/ Bariatric Surgery Camp at
In short, pregnancy is a blissful moment to be cherished and enjoyed by all with balanced physical and
Sri Balaji Action Medical Institute.
psychological assurance.
blood, should immediately report to the doctor.

All consultants are requested to kindly update Medical Director about the advanced and complicated surgeries
performed so that same can be provided to PR Agency for publicity
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Acknowledging Every Where

Celebrating Children Day

Hospital was chosen by ITPO to provide first aid medical services at the
biggest and largest international trade fair camp at Pragati Maidan from 14 to
27 Nov.

Children's Day on 14th november 2017 was celebrated at our hospital to
enlighten and motivate the kids suffering from cancer. In order to make the
event joyful and colourful, crayons were distributed amongst the patients.
Abiding by the same they were also wished good health for a prosperous
future.

Media Coverages

Quote by Dr. Animesh Arya, Sr. Consultant, Respiratory

Quote by Dr. Animesh Arya, Sr. Consultant, Respiratory

Quote by Dr. Pinki Yadav, Medical Superintendent

Quote by Dr. Priya Verma, Nutrition

All consultants are requested to kindly update Medical Director about the advanced and complicated surgeries
performed so that same can be provided to PR Agency for publicity

Quote by Dr. Pallavi Joshi, Sr. Physiologist
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Quote by Dr. Renu Gupta, Sr. Consultant, Gynaecologist and Obstetrics

Posture for a Healthy Back

Cancer and Tobacco Use

Posture is the posi on in which you hold your body upright against gravity while

People are s ll dying from cancers
caused by tobacco use.
People who use tobacco or are exposed
to secondhand smoke are more likely to
get and die from cancer.
• Tobacco smoke has at least 70
chemicals that cause cancer, also known
as carcinogens.
• Lung and colorectal cancers make up
more than half of all cancers linked to
tobacco use.
•Secondhand smoke exposure causes
about 7,300 lung cancer deaths among
nonsmoking adults each year.
Tobacco use is the leading preventable
cause of cancer and cancer deaths.
•About 3 in 10 cancer deaths are caused
by cigare e smoking. Lung cancer is the
leading cause of cancer death for both
men and women.
•Qui ng tobacco use at any age can
reduce the risk of ge ng or dying from
cancer.
•Ge ng screened for cancer can lead to
fewer people ge ng or dying from some
tobacco-related cancers (oral,
colorectal, and lung).

standing, si ng or lying down. Good posture involves training your body to stand,
walk, sit and lie in posi ons where the least strain is placed on suppor ng muscles
and ligaments during movement or weight-bearing ac vi es
• Keeps bones and joints in the correct alignment so that muscles are being
used properly.
• Helps decrease the abnormal wearing of joint surfaces that could result in
arthri s.
• Decreases the stress on the ligaments holding the joints of the spine
together.
• Prevents the spine from becoming ﬁxed in abnormal posi ons.
• Prevents fa gue because muscles are being used more eﬃciently, allowing
the body to use less energy.
• Prevents strain or overuse problems.
• Prevents backache and muscular pain.
• Contributes to a good appearance.
What is the best posi on for sleeping and lying down?
Try to sleep in a posi on which helps you maintain the curve in your back (such as
on your back with a pillow under your knees or a lumbar roll under your lower
back; or on your side with your knees slightly bent). Do not sleep on your side with
your knees drawn up to your chest. You may want to avoid sleeping on your
stomach, especially on a saggy ma ress, since this can cause back strain and can
be uncomfortable for your neck.
Select a ﬁrm ma ress and box spring set that does not sag. If necessary, place a
board under your ma ress. You can also place the ma ress on the ﬂoor
temporarily if necessary. If you've always slept on a so surface, it may be more
painful to change to a hard surface. Try to do what's most comfortable for you.
Try using a back support (lumbar support) at night to make you more comfortable.
A rolled sheet or towel ed around your waist may be helpful.
When standing up from the lying posi on, turn on your side, draw up both knees
and swing your legs on the side of the bed. Sit up by pushing yourself up with your
hands. Avoid bending forward at your waist.

Tobacco use causes at least 12
types of cancer.
Cancers linked to tobacco use make
up 40% of all cancers diagnosed.
Cigare e smoking causes 3 in 10 of
all cancer deaths.

Quiz No.90
Q1. Grand Central Terminal, Park Avenue, New York
is the world's
(A) largest railway station
(B) highest railway station
(C) longest railway station
(D) None of the above
Q2. Entomology is the science that studies
(A) Behavior of human beings
(B) Insects
(C) The origin and history of technical and scientific terms
(D) The formation of rocks
Q3. Eritrea, which became the 182nd member of the UN in
1993, is in the continent of
(A) Asia
(B) Africa
(C) Europe
(D) Australia
Q4. Garampani sanctuary is located at
(A) Junagarh, Gujarat
(B) Diphu, Assam
(C) Kohima, Nagaland
(D) Gangtok, Sikkim
Q5. For the Olympics and World Tournaments, the
dimensions of basketball court are
(A) 26 m x 14 m
(B) 28 m x 15 m
(C) 27 m x 16 m
(D) 28 m x 16 m
Last Month Ans:
1(B), 2 (D), 3(D), 4(B), 5(B)
Please send your responses of Quiz along with your name, designation & mobile number
on rohitsbami@gmail.com by 15 December 2017. Winners would be decided on first come
first basis and would be suitably awarded.
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